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CHIT-01-IAT AND CIIUCKLES.

AT EVENR'TG.
The day'd work tht. 1 rasant to dIo

la Dot litl donc:.
Tho y1lotry over solfiai euee

lua fot been won.

To*rnorrow ray 1 to sny hoatt,
Tu sote s norrow ;

Ab, yeti 1 but sognetline thera wvIIl cortn
''bc latit to.anorrow.

Wealth cannot purchaso any groat salaco or convonience. Riches ara.
enly the mnens of sociality.

Thora is notbing more procioue to a nman than bis will ; thora is nothing
ho rolinquishas8 with auo mucb reluctance.

Silo tbrew hioe a kies os hae went away down the Street, did his fair and
blu8hing bride. '1'was a woman'ui throw and, slackaday I Lt etruck the mnan
on the other sida.

Young man.-Theso mooulight nights and tho nurnbor of pretty girls in
the world, ara rosponsible for lots of young mon aaking girls to marry thom,
whon they can't support thernsalves.

fie (wh, lias beun boring lier ail the oeraing-It's a good night for
someoef the belles, Miss Mdiî

Sh.-It ought to bes a' good night " for semas et the mon, too.
In the infant dais tlere'â a falling off,

There&a a deurili of reformed Young ejners-
'Tis a littie toc, bête for picuies now

And too eatly for Clsrutrusa diluners.

UNLUCKY COMPLIMENTs.-Shy, but susceptible youth-E-cauld you tell
mie whst that yeung lady is-sktching.

AffAble Strangr-Sha bas the miafortuno to be my wife.
Shy, but susceptible one (de3porately snxions to ploas, and losing all

presence of mind)- Oh 1-the rnibfortune's ontiraly yours, I'm sute.

9,Weil," isid Mis. ]3ruggins, atter a solo by a ftiaionable church choir
tenor, "lif that ain't the rudest thing I avoir siw 1"

fiWhat V" inquired ber niece.
ciWhy, didn't yeu notico it 1 Just as soon as that young man baou te

sing, overy other momber of the cLuir stoppod, but ho wont riglit through
viîh it, and I mu8t S'y I admire his epunok."

ARtT NOTE.-"l Wht thst pencil for 1" inquired MrB. Sharpa o ehr
daugliter.

"For ponciling eyebrowtt," responded the damsol.
,,Weil, whst do you wsnt te uteoea for V"
deTo draw."
tgDraw whst 1"
"Draw a beau."

UJNPREPAREID.-"l Theso apple dumplinge of yeura Lobalia," ssid Mr.
McSwat, with eniphasis, as ha turned the hslf-eaten oe on bis plate aoiar
and iuspected tho other ide, ilare postivaly-"

"oGo on, sir V" said Mrs. McSwat, with blEz*ng ayas, bracing hersaIt te
meet it.

Il Are positivaly the be8t I ever-"
Buat oha bad figinted.

CJUGIIT.

Shie sald ber pacould nover bear
Thst. anoterld win bhe uari.

.And that lie neyer wosuld consent'Tu let hier tront bin part;
Se on a datk and stortny night

WVe wero constrained te fiee
And the oIC min wired me celt doy,

"'You have My sympathy."

It lias been estimated that an average waltz takes a danoer ovor about
three-feuiths of a milo. A square dance mokas him caver hait a mile. A
girl with a wel.filled programme travals thus ini oe avening: Twelva
nsîtzes, Lino miles; four other dances, at a haif mi!o apiace, which, is hardly
a fsirly big stiniato, two miles more ; the intermission stroîl and the trips
te the dressing reom te zenovate bier gewn sud complexion, hal£ a mile;
grand total, eleven sad a balf miles.

Drudgoxy is the gray angol et succe8s. .Look at the leaders in the pro-
fetsions, the eoiid men et butiness, the niastor workmen, 'vho bngin 53 poor
buys and end by building a town W~ bouse their factory bands; Ihl r
dtudges eft ho Singla u- Ono thing 1 do." Mr. Msydole, the uuu4uei
niakor et Central New York, was an ai tist. ilYes,", said ho, IlI bave made
hammers fer twenty-oïgbt yaars." IlWeil, thon. yen ought te ba ala te
mtua spretty good homumer by thie time.' " Ne, sir," wau the answer. Il I
nover made a protty guod bsmmr-I mske the hast hammor mnades in the
linited states.",

PERNIN SHORTHAND
is the only systei easy and siniple enoughi to be Iearned
fer practical wvork in three mionthis. Successfully taught: by
mail.

Il SIEIL'S COLLE0E, Windsor, NT. S.

Manufacturers of B3rass, Copper, Lead and Iron Goods, for Steam-
ships, Railways, lFaorIes, Tanneries, Llghthouses, &c.

linporters aisd dealiers lni ait kiods of CAST and WROUGIIT MlON PIPE. with fittings cf
every description, for Strem. Water and Gai. Public Buildings and Residences fitted up wiÎh Hot
Water. Hot Air aud Stemmnheattog Apparas, Plumbtng and G as Fixtures. WVanen's Feut Recfing
blaterials apptled and for sale

'Nos. 289 & 291 BARRINGTON and 132 & 134 UPPER WVATER STS.

KELLÀEY & GLASSEY,.
SUCCESSOR5 TO ALEX. MGLEOD & CO.

Winie and Spirit Merehants,

L{ARDGOAL

25WO TONS JUST ARILIVED PER STEAMS111P VALETTA AND SCHRS
GEORGIA. J. E. SE[ATFORD AND PEFETTA.

-OR SALE B-

S. CUJNAD & 00
North-End Depot, -* -O'Neil's Wharf.
South-End Depot,--------Dominion Wharf.

W. B$ ARTI1FR~ CO.
-I~PORTERS OF

Hardware & General Merchandise,
MININO SUPPLIES!

Including Dynamite, Powder, ruse, Detonators, Cotton
Waste, Steel, Lubricating Ois, Candies, &c.

S AFES! an SEOD AD OFICIE SAPES for sale 1.0W.
N7VU ]a. ÉLictuizir CRCý,>

Succcsors t3 W. B. REYNOLDS & CO.

238 to 240 LOWER WATER STREET.


